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Details of Visit:

Author: stantheman15
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 May 2010 15.00
Duration of Visit: 20 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Dg Health Spa
Phone: 01782749453

The Premises:

New place on London Road. Discreet entrance round the back but maybe not when Portmerion
Pottery are having their break !!

The Lady:

A bit disappointed when I saw her in the lounge but there was no choice available. Previous report
on DG was good so decided to give it a go. Paid my ?40 for half an hour,followed her up the stairs
and looked at what quite a cute arse.

The Story:

In the room there was porno film playing. She said she was going for a wash and I got my kit off.
Quite a nice back massage with lots of oil but massage was restricted just to my back. Asked to turn
over and she started to open a condom. I asked if she did OWO. She said for ?20 she would do it to
completion. She removed her top to show really saggy boobs and the worst stretch marks I have
ever seen on a working girl.Nevertheless she suck my dick nicely on the bed and with me stood in
front of the mirror and her sat on a chair.Eventually I shot my load in her mouth. Got cleaned up and
she started to get dressed. Not the best punt I have had but then not the worst.I like fucking really
attractive girls that I couldn't screw without paying for it.This wasn't that kind so I can't recommend
her. 
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